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WE WIULJUKE PEACE

United States Will Dictate
Terms to Germany

With American guns on the bord-

er ready to hurl death and destruc-
tion h io Germany, with Austro- -

Hungary on the verge of starvation
dismemberment and with the Brit- -

. .V !- -L i r l i i L.

the Teuton lines almost at will, it
was inevitable that a cry for peace
would come from the Central Powers.

If we undestand the feelings of the
"United States end Entente nations,
our answer to the peace offensive
will be this:

We will talk peace to you when
you, the people of Germany and
Austria, come bagging for it across
the bodies of the Hapsturg and the
Hohenzollerns; we will talk peace to
you when you surrender uncondi-- t

iontdly and throw yourselves on
our mercy; we will talk peace to you
w hen tbe last vestige of militarism
is ground into the dust, never to
rise again; we will talk peace to you
only when we make tie terms. In
short, we will talk peace as complete
victors and under no other circums-- .

tances.
Of rnnrsp. the mimnRR nf the

peace offeusive is to permit Ger-

many to escape with territorial loot
and Austria to retain its integrity.

. No matter low much we have suf-

fered from the war, no matter how
alluring the terms offered may be,
we must turu a dear ear to them,
Nothing will 'satisfy us but the kind
of peace we'XaiiCi 'i. -

Tbe Central Powers have chosen
an unfortunate time for their peace
wail; Had it been sent forth at a
time when tbe allied udtions were
oti ibe re ire i.t end in distress for
food and men there might have
been some sentiment for a peace
discussion. But today, when tbe
allies military prospects are rid in?
bigb, when the submarine has been
about . driven from the seas and
America is astounding the world

with the rapidity and tremendous-nes- s

of its military preparations,
there is little likelihood that the
Allies will listen to any peace that
will permit Germany and Austria
to escape the full measure of their
punishment.

Let there be no talk of peace or
peace discussion until Germany and
A U6tria cry frcm the ruin3 of their
militaristic dynasties:

- For God's sake give us peace any
peace you wish to give us, but
pence.

Recruiting Marines
Orders to resume Recruiting for

the Marine Corps on October 1st

bave been received by Capt. F. E
Turin, who is in charge of the 13th
Recruiting District at St. Louia

Under the order recruiting will

be resumed at once, applicants will

be examined but will not be sent
to camp until after October 1st.

The order ; permits men in the
draft to apply for enlistment in tbe
Marine Corps. The officer in charge
then sends notice of tbe applica- -
tion to the Provost Marshal General
who directs the local board to re
lease the applicant for service.

The new plan permits registered
men to get into the Marine Corps

by merely applying to the nearest
recruiting office or to the authori
ties of their draft board for per-

mission to relist.
- Some day some bright war cor
respondent is going to inveut a new

phrase to take the place of shell
' torn village."

Regulations.
Uncle Sam is certainly regulating

the small newspaper to a turn nowa
days The number of pages they
print the numbe of exchanges they
may carry, the number of free copies
to advertisers and others they may
give, the amount of paper they may
consume, tbe fact that papers may
be sent only to paid in advance
subscribers these and many other
regulations are to be enforced. But
there is no limit to the free space
requested by the various gover-ment-

departments and apparently
no limit to the amount of good
paper consumed by them in sending
out their dope. What tbe average
peanut head in the country news-

paper office can't understand is why
there may not be some regulation
along this line also?

MUST DO OUR PART

Every American to Assist in
This Great Struggle

American farmers will not need
outside help to feed themselves,
and it is time for city consumers.in
the United States to take some con-

cern for their own sustenance.
The time has come when by pub

lic opinion or by local law, state
and municipal, but most important
of all by the example of men f
affairs who 6re the leaders in their
communities, every able-bodie- d man
must be persuaded to cease doing
th infs that women can do ks well or
things' that! are- - are unnecessary
from the jstacdppint of war,, end
necaiui Dusiness activities, in a
time like this no man has a moral
right, whatever his fortune may be,
to employ another .man to render
any service of mere comfort or
convenience when the finest youn
men of the United States are in
trance digging ditches, sawing
timber, laying roils and playing
with death, and when the finest
young women of ti e United States
are scrubbing floors in hospitals,
and it is a sin that almost ap
proaches tbe unpardonable offense
against civilization for any man cr
woman in tbe United States to en
fi age in a wasteful or unnecessary
service.

we nave got to strip tor war as
E ngland France, Italy and Belgium
have stripped. We cannot win tbe
w ar and maintain peace-tim- e hab
its aid conveniences. We cannot
win it by depending upon the men,
women and children who are now
on the farms and who are working
from daylight to black dark.

Last year in many, egricultcral
regions where ordinary farm labor
w as not available on call the peo
ple of tbe towns and cities closed
their stores atid shops and offices
for a day at a time or for such
time as was necessary and saved
tbe crops. By concert this can be
done anywhere without material
loss to any business or any in
dustry.

Unselfish service is the impera
tlve demand of the hour.

Dedication Postponed
Tbe dedication of Missouri's new

Capitol planned for October 5, was
indefinitely postponed Wednesday
night by the Capitol Commission,
because of the scarcity of railroad
coaches and inability to get reduced
rates for members of the. Home
Guard. ,

la a statement, the commission
said that tbe people needed their
money for activities, and that if the
Capitol is dedicated, it will be after
the war is over

WILL THEY BACK US?

The Question Our Boys Are
Asking "Over There"

In a letter from "Somewhere in
France" that came the other day
these lines appeared:

"I suppose you are all pretty
busy over there with war work. Do

you know that there is only ore
thing that is bothering the Ameri
cans who are doing the fighting over
b ere and that is 'Are they going to
back us up at homer "

This fellow who wrote the letter
has been in France for eighteen
months now. He joined up over
there while on a war mission. He
is in a machine gun battalion and
has been fighting steadily for weeks
in the great offensives. He knows
what tbe Hun is like. He has met
him and beaten him. " He no long
er worries about the Hun. He is
worrying about us back here at
home where no shell fire streaks
the nights end no block puffs of
shrapnel spot the daylight skies.

Are we going to back him up, he
and the hundreds of thousands that
have gone? Not with lip toyelcy
and "good wishes" and whispered
hopes that "Fritz has had enough
and is going to quit" and the war is
going to ' be over by Christmas?"

Are we going to back these chaps
with guns and steel, with wheat
and beef and with that iron deter-
mination 'hut makes up the second
and third lines of armies, that make
the fighting front J extend back
acrfias ine'AMaiitietgtL into every
ncme ano cy every nreside in
America? That is the kind of hack
ing that counts.

We can't ail grow wheat and pork
for the fighting man. We can't ail
heat to a red htat the six and nine
inch 6hells that are going to io tbe
talking to the Kaiserites We can'
all pet into the t live drab and work
the bolt on a rifle.

But we can all buy Libert;
Bonds. The Fourth Loan is hen
The big drive opens September 28
He is a poor sort of American, man
or woman, who can't buy one bond
at least.

we are naving it pretty easy
over here compared with what
those in France are facing. It is
costing us more to live and we are
being rationed on sugar and the
bread is not all white and a lot of
loafers ere having to go to work for
the first time in their worthless
lives, but hardships hasn't really
touched us yet.

We can buy bonds. -

The Daughters of the American
Revolution in Hannibal are going to
engage In the work of making leath
er vests for our aviators. In this
work they expect tbe
of the people of Hannibal generally
so far as regards the procuring of
the necessary materials. They are
asking that the people give them
for use in this way old kid gloves,
suede tops of shoes, leather pillow
and table covers, leather post
cards and ail otner eucn pieces.
Those having material of this kjnd
tbst they wish to devote to this
purpose ere asked to put in recepta-
cles that the women have placed in
Strong's dry goods store and at
Stewart's drug store on Broad-
way.

Five cars were stolen from Elec
trie park, Kansas City, in one day
last week. The organization of an

Thief Association
appears to be one of the needs of

the present day.

Effective Man Power
Man power-pe- r acre is much

more effective in the agricultural
production of this country thin . it

is in any buropean country, in
France, Germany, Hungary, and the
United Kingdom, before the war,

there was one person engaged in
agriculture to about 7 acres in
cultivation; in Belgium and Italy, to
about 5 acres: and in the United
States, to 27 acres. In the foreign

countries, 'cultivation is more in
tensive and the fields are often
small and scattered; in tbiscountiy.
arge and contiguous fields permit

the use of machinery, draft animals,
and tractors. Production per acre
is comparatively low in this country,
but the product per worker is much
greater than it is in the other
countries named.

ABOUT THAT SEED CORN

Good Seed Corn for Next
Year Important

A most important farm duty for
this week or next is that of gather-
ing seed corn. The early freize las1

year and the drouth this yesr have
served to lessen the supply of good
seed. In fact, the farmers of Mis-

souri are about to face a seed corn
famine. To guard ag.iinst such a
catastrophe, the University of Mis
sunn Extension Division is urgniif
farmers to field to select enough
seed corn to supply thetn far two
years, if possible. If a farmer
his an exceptionally good fHd
of corn he mbhi save seed for his
less fortunate" neighbor. The bst
seed is that grown in a community
in which it is to he planted.

Selecting the seed io the field is

i mportant. Drying and storing also
requires care if the ;e.d is to be
brought thru the winter ia best con-

dition. Com as it comes from th.-fif-l-

may contain as high as 30 pr
cent water. This content must be
reduced to about 12 per cent to
render the corn safe from injury by

freezing. Leaving the corn in a
sack or pile for a day after select-

ing may injure it. It should be

dritd promptly, Bnd then stored in
a dry place where it will not have
opportunity to reabsorb moisture.

The thing just now
for the Missouri farmer is to get
his next year's supply of seed corn.

Thirteen farmers near Sweet
Springs were fined recently for
boarding flour. Folks have get to
get down, to war bread whether they
like it or not, and we doubt if any
very large percentage of the popula-
tion "hanker" after it The only
safe way is to grin and bear it and
hope for the coming of the jubilee
when golden brown loaves aud
flaky biscuits and pie crust that
doesn't resemble leather shall once
more gladden the hearts and appe-
tites of hungry folks.

The newspapers are having great
difficulty to keep their doors open.
Tbe Pike County Post, published in
Bowling Green and the oldest pa-

per in Pike County, has suspended
publication. We are counting on
staying, though the job is a bard
one. A people who want a news
paper in their town support it by

tbe prompt paying of their sub-

scription; those who don't want it
never pay.

As an emergency measure it is
important that as much seed as
possible should be saved on our
farms and in our market gardens.
It has been done widely in the past
and cau be done readily again.

GER. SOLDIER WRITES

"We Have Lost All Have
Suffered Terribly"

Six months ago the enemy launch
ed the great offensive that was to
bring the Entente to its knees be-

fore American help could reach tbe
numerical balance in the Allies'
favor. For four months the French
and British, gallantly supported by
such American divisions as were
available, bore the brunt of tbe
German drives. Then the Situation
changed dramatically when Foch
struck on July 18, and now, two
months later, the Allies have recov
ered nearly all they had lost previ-
ously.

The letter a German soldier
sums the situation up well enough:

"In the spring we had immense
trouble to advance at the price of
heavy losses. Today the French,
who know how to play the game
sweep us headlong before them. We
have lost all we gained before and
have suffered terribly. In ray bat-

talion the companies are respective-
ly 8. 17 and 25 men strong. You
can judge from that how we are re-

treating 'according to a strategic
plnu with trifling losses.' "

Another writes ith equal bitter-
ness:

'W; are taking part in 'a vicari-
ous re.reat.' In plain language that
means we are running aa with
frightful losses"

More than a month ag we quoted
t;ie onii-ioi- i ot a fieuch ottu-e- r tuat
the situ n ion justified 'to? Highest
hope" How much more ia that

c;:st-- t.,d i', wheii Foeis band ia
strriititiicci-s- i by .vo trumps of

vuliu?
li t first is the American Army,

t ieu a fort e i.i training, now a
force in being, whose irresistible
physic d superiority more tnaucora-p- ;

nsa":s for its lack of war prac-ti- c

That such is the case was
proved at St Vlihiel.

Second, the Allied Generalissimo
has a tremendous advantage in the
fact that the extension of toe battle
front beyond tbe ceutral Arras-Reim- s

sector threatens the enemy
even more gravely than an ottack
between those two points.

Iu the early days of July, when
France was awaiting the Germans'
"final stroke," we knew a blow
against Verdun cr Nancy could not
be a "knockout," whatever its suc-
cess. To win a decision before the
Americans were ready. Hiudenburg
was forced to initiate movement
against Paris and tbe main force of
the Allied armies.

Now Foch has sufficient troops
iu hand to undertake operations
outside the German reserve ac-

cumulation centers.
Such operations may have no

less importance than those already
in progress against the sector be-

tween Arras and the forest of St
Gobain, where the greater part of
the German forces in France is con-
centrated and being wasted in
futile counter attacks.

The German reserves have been
used up Id meeting the Allied at-

tacks upon the Hindenburg line
What forces can the enemy com-

mand to resist tbe whole weight of
America's new armies?

Speaking of that $50 reward offer-

ed by tbe Government for the ar-

rest of slackers and other draft
dodgers, The Centralis Fireside
Guard says: "Almost every town
has its slacker and the reward . will
bring some of them out of the

v
brush"


